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the numberof componentmunicipalitiesandsuch addi-
tional numberelected at large in the union or merged
district as are necessaryto make up an odd, numberof
directorsbut never less than two nor more than three.
In such event, the numberof directorsshall be divided
into three groups, as nearly equal as possible, but in
such mannerthat at all times every municipality shall
be representedby a director electedfrom that munici-
pality. The membersof each group shall be electedat
three successivemunicipal electionsand shall serve for
termsof six yearseach. If a componentschooldistrict
which wasnot coterminouswith a municipality did not
haveanactiveor electedschoolboardprior to its becom-
ing a part of the union or mergedschooldistrict, it shall
not be entitled to representationon the boardof school
directorsof the union or mergedschool district.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The19th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 628

AN ACT

Amending the act of January29, 1844 (P. L. 25), entitled “An
act supplementaryto an act to incorporate the presidentand
directors of the water pipes in Aaronsburg,”permitting addi-
tional personsto vote for the directors;further providing who
shall be taxed,increasingonetax; providing for flat ratesand
tap on charges;andrepealing inconsistentlegislation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Water p4pes In
sylvania herebyenactsas follows~ ~ own-

Section 1. Sections1 and3, act of January29, 1844 SectIons1 and 3,
(P. L. 25), entitled “An act supplementaryto an act ~
to incorporatethe presidentand directorsof the water 25, amended.
pipes in Aaronsburg,” are amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof
Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby the
authority of the same,That it shall and may be lawful
for the inhabitantsof the [town of Aaronsburg] town-
ship of Haines,in the county of Centre, [who are free-
holders,housekeepersor others,exercisingthe right of
suffrage,]who haveattainedthe ageof twenty-oneyears
and suéh other personswho are the consumersof the
water, to meet at the house of JacobSnyder, or any First election.
other house in said [town] townshipa majority shall
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appoint, on the first Saturdayof June next, between
the hours of one and six o’clock, P. M., of said day,
and then and thereto elect, by ballot, five citizenswho
shall be residentin said [town] township,andwho shall
be termeddirectorsof the water pipes of Aaronsburg,
and who shall serve as such but one year unless they
are re-elected;andthe like numberof directorsasafore-
said shall annually be elected on the first Saturdayof
March thereafter,in manneraforesaid;but previousto
any election being held in pursuanceof this act, the
electors who may be present at the time of opening
the same, shall appoint two citizens, resident in the
[town) township,- to receive the tickets from persons
qualified by this act to vote, andto count the votes and
certify the result of the election,under their handsand
seals,to the personselected;and- immediatelyafter the
said annual election respectively, the directorselected
shall appoint, out of their own body, a presidentand
secretary,and in the absenceof one or the other, their
absenceshall be suppliedby pro temporeappointments,
or to enterupon the duties thereofhe shall pay a fine
of ten dollars, to be recoveredupon the complaint of
any person,-as debtsof equalamount are recoverable;
and if any vacancyoccurs in the directorship in any
wise, it shall be immediatelysuppliedby an election in
manner aforesaid, upon notice being given through
advertisementsby the president,fixed up at five of the
most public placesin the [town] township,at ieasL flve
days previousto the election,which specialelectionshall
be held at the same place, and conductedin the same
manner,as the annualelectionunder this act; and the
directorshave perpetualsuccessionby the name, style
and title of the presidentand directorsof the water
pipesof Aaronsburg;andunderthe samenameandtitle
they shall be, and areherebymade,ableand capablein
law to sueandbe sued,implead andbe impleaded;and
they, or a majority of them, shall form a quorum for
doing business;and they shall have power to make
by-laws, and to appoint officers -and agents necessary
for carrying the object of this act into effect, not incon-
sistent with or repugnantto the constitution and laws
of the United States or of this commonwealth; and
from time to time, to alter or abolishand enforce the
sgme by certain fines and penalties, which shall be
recoveredby the president and directors in the same
manneras debts of equalamountare or may be by law
recoverable;andthe saidby-lawsshall be signedby the
president and countersignedby the secretary, which
shall be immediately published after they are passed,
in at leastsix written or printed handbillsor otherwise,
fixed up at as many of the most public placesin the
said [town] township,and which shall also be recorded
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in a book to be provided for that purposeby the presi-
dent and directors;andthey shall also provideanother
book, in which theyshall record the certificatesof their
election, and enterall their contracts,and the appoint-
ment of officers and agents, and proceedingsgenerally
underthis act; whichbookshallbe keptby the secretary,
and who shall submit them to the inspection of any
of the inhabitantsasaforesaid,at convenienthours,when
they apply for the same.

Section 3. That all fines and forfeitures under this Fines.
act, shall be paid to the presidentand directors, to be
by them applied to defray the expensesarising under
the same; in addition to which they shall have power -

from time to time to assesstaxesfor that purpose,in Taxes.
the following manner,to wit: On each [male taxable
inhabitant] waterconsumercustomerof the corporation
in said [town the] townshipwho is qualified to register
to vote,a sum [of sixty-two anda half cents] not exceed’
ing ten dollars ($10) yearly; but if the proceedsof the
moneys arising from such taxation, be not sufficient to
defray the expensesfor which they are intended to be
appliedto, thenan additional tax,agreeablyto the latest
valuation, under the act for raising county rates and
levies, shall be assessedon real and personal property
in said [town] township,not in any oneyear to exceed
one cent in the dollar of that valuation, andto be col-
lectedand appliedin like mannerasaforesaid;and the
personalpropertyof the occupantof the real property,
shall be liable for the taxes, and in case the occupant
is a tenant, the landlord shall refund the same to him
or her; but nothing in this act shall be construedto
interferewith any agreementmadebetweenthe landlord
and tenantaboutthe paymentof taxes. In addition to
the above-mentionedtaxes, the president and directors
may chargecorporations,partnerships,associationsand
other entities, who are consumerswithin the township,
a fiat rate per yearfor the privilege of being a consumer. Flat rates.

They may also charge an amount that shall be deter-
mined by the presidentand directors,from time to time,
for the privilege of tapping on to the systemby future
consumers.

Section 2. The act of March 15, 1867 (P. L. 465), Specific repeal.

entitled “An act relative to the per capita tax to be
assessedby the water directors of the town of Aarons-
burg, county of Centre,”is repealed.

APPROVED—The19th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


